
GERMANY STILL IS

OBTAINING COPPER

Britain Gravely Suspects in

- Spite of Precautions Sup

ply Is Not Cut Off.

NORWAY OPENLY DEFIANT

v.iinn ifnintains Position It Will

Ship Its Product Wherever It
Chooses Spanish Output Is

Carefully Guarded.

IOVDON". Feb. 6. (Correspondence o
w a ..iatrf Press. 1 Admiralty ofma loouv.-.- .-

- . a.ir vl?nrnul steDS toIIU1U1D ttl O c
.hinmpntii of coDDer from neu

.nniri.a into Germany, but there
.,.. ..i.nii-in-m that Germanyllll diC " own.. .

i. crPttlnE- - copper in considerable
. ; . nAirrhiinrin7 rnuntries.

The Foreign Office has emphatically
denied the charges of American copper
producers that English dealers In cop-

per have formed a combination through
which they are able to control Araer- -

iia-tin- for Europe which
1 1. ii wfiicr -

American firms formally sold direct to
dealers In various countries. n
been charged by American concerns
that English dealers are able to get a
.oinmiKsion from handling copper
which now must be from
the United Kinkdom under a special
nr.n While ncures are not avail- -

officials pay hardly any copper
has been exported from Great Britain
since the opening of the war.

Mn.K Italian Conner Detained.
Tn normal times Italy Imports about

S500 tons of unwrougnt copper
month. At the opening of the war the
-- hlpments destined for Italy " "e
.ingle month aggregated J O 000 tona
Much of this copper, nearly all of which
was from America, was detained at
Gibraltar. That was previous to the
British announcement December C that
Italy had tightened its regulations con-

cerning the of copper,
making It possible for shipments to
Arms rot of German affiliation to go

forward.
Great Britain has been storing cop-

per in many of its leading seaports.
Some of this copper has Kn hro"si
the twlso courts and eome of it wnicn
was not consigned to firms under sus-

picion on the Continent has been bought
by the government at market price,
fornplaints have been received from
some American shippers that copper
commandeered by the British govern-
ment has not yet been paid for.

Ltakace in Denmark Rumored.
Although Denmark has strictly for-

bidden the exportation of copper to
it Is reported that con-

siderable quantities of the much-neede- d

metal have made their way through
Danish firms Into Germany within the
Inst three months, and the British gov-

ernment is much concerned about the
leaking.

At the opening of the war British
ofllcials believed Holland was also send-
ing copper to Germany, but recently the
Dutch regulations have been changed
and The Netherlands has gained such
control over Its merchants that any
shipments of copper now reaching Ger-
many acroos the Dutch border are be-

lieved by British officials to be incon-
sequential.

Norway steadily has maintained that
it was privileged to ship what copper it
produces wherever it chooses. Previous
to the war Norwegian copper minesnp.iii nniv nhmit r)0 tons annually.
but since the war their known output
has been greatly increased. i ma truuc
copper Is sent to Sweden to be refined,
and repeated charges have been made
by British officials that it is not all
hipped back into Norway.

Metal Used In Sweden.
in SurpHmi nre said bv

British officials to be using Norwegian
copper, as well as copper imported from
elsewhere. In making an alloy of metal
.iiltAhln for cartridge shells, which 13
.... in thi. Ilat of nrnhlhited exDorts
This is said to be sent Into Germany
in large quantities, and has been the
subject of many investigations on the
part of Great Britain.

rinA voHult of ihn oontroversv con
cerning copper has been the offer of
many owners of copper mines in Nor-
way to sell their properties to the Brit-
ish government.

Spain produces considerable copper,
but the chief mines there are owned by
British capital, and their output has
been carefully guarded to prevent It
from going to nations at war with
Great Britain.

SEVERE DRY BILL KILLED

Arizona House IJcjccls Drastic Defi-

nition of Intoxicating; Jiquor.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. IS. The House
of the Arizona legislature today de-
feated the Powers bill for the drastic
enforcement of the new prohibition
measure by a vote of IS to 16. A sim-
ilar measure in the Senate has not yet
come to a vote.

The severity of some provisions of
the Powers bill was deemed by its spon-
sors to be responsible for its defeat. It
provides that all beverages containing
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of alcohol should
be considered liquor, and included all
liquids which would produce intoxica-
tion. It put a ban on clubs and ex-
tended the right of search.

T h n nhihif inn la mr ti at a A A Vina I

ready been interpreted by the Supreme
Court la a test case, so that its enforce-
ment is not dependent on legislative
construction of its terms. .

WAR THOUGHT WORST EVIL

Clianec of Ridding: World Is Xow or
Scxcr, Says Viscount Brjce.

LONDON. Feb. 17. Presiding at a
scientific lecture In London last night.
Viscount Bryee. Ambassador
to the United States, said that if there
was a chance of ridding the world of
the worst evil of the human race, war,
that chance ought to come now.

"If this doesn't cure us." said Vis-
count Brycc. "nothing will."

The speaker ventured the hope that
there would be a stronger feeling for
peace after this war than ever before
and a stronger sense of the detestable
consequences to which the worship of
may bring a great people. If to. he
added, the sacrifice would not be made
in vain.

ROADS WANT HIGHER RATE

Permission to Kaiso Fare In Iowa Is
Asked of Legislature.

PES MOINES. Ia., Feb. IS. A com-
mittee of officials representing six
Western railroads and headed by S. M.
Felton. presldont of the Chicago Great
Western Railroad, appeared before
Governor Clarke and committees from

the Legislature today and asked that
they be permitted to raise passenger
fare rates from 2 to 214 cents a mile.

T van slan thnt thf State Kail- -
rnnrl r'nmmiflfifnn take the same juris
diction over nasseneer rates that it
already has over freight rates. Gover
nr.1 rMnrlro In hl renlv to the Com
niittee. assured them that he thought
the state would be fair. ine legisla-
ture is exnected to consider a bill
bearing on the subject.

Is Expected to
FRENCH AIRMEN RAID

Alsatian Town of Klchwald Is Bom

barded Frequently.

urDvr"' cr..-- i via. Paris. Feb
16. French aviators have made several
attacks on the Alsatian town of JMcn
wald, across the Rhine from Neuen

. .v. - -

Tmiiv fnrava into Alsace and Baden
have been made for some time, but
nartlmlar efforts are being directed
against Fichwald on account of the lo-

cation there of German fortifications
of greater importance.

SHIP CREW MAKE WILLS

Men Taking California Oil to Britain
' Fear Death at Sea.

caw vBi.-KCisr.r- i Feb IS. The Bri
tiah taniiAP T.omnoc of the nlon Oil
Company, laden with 80.000 barrels of
distlllated on, vaiuea at aoau.uuu,
today for London. Officers and mem-

bers of the crew are said to have made
their wills, fearing death should they
h. attacked on the way by a German
submarine. ,

This is the first cargo or tne Kino.
to be sent here for the allies.

VOW BEFORE DIVORCE VOID

Wedding of Guy Bates Post, Actor,

Is Annulled at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. The marriage of
Guy Bates Post, the actor, and. Jane
Peyton Post was annuuea iiero. ij.The evidence showed that Mrs. Post
was divorced October 23, I07, from A.

C. Gordon Wold, to whom sne waH
married May 31. 1903- -

Mrs. Post testified she understood
that the decree had been entered Au
gust 8, 1907. She was married to Post
August SI, 1301.

ANTI-TIPPIN- G BILL PASSES

Nebraska Senate Has Largo
jority for Measure.

Ma- -

t i vT'iii v vAh Fh in The Ne
braska House tonight, by a vote of 61

to 24, passed tne Din maKing tipping
unlawful.

The State Senate today defeated tne
bill making it unlawful for clubs or
organizations to dispense intoxicating
liquors to members. The vote was 22
to S.

W. C. Teomans, of Pc Ell, Marries.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Feb. 16. (Spe-ial- .)

W. C. Yeomans, who operates a
tg sawmill at Pe Ell and who is

. ..... aii tha Mnrthwest find Mrs.
Mae Collins, who has conducted a hotel
business in Pe Ell for years, were
married yesterday by Judge A. E. Rice
at the letter's home in Chehalis.

Child Is Hurt hy Horse's Kick.
GRATS RIVER, Wash., Feb. 16.

i vinifl thn daughter
of Clarence Worrell, a prominent farm- -

of this place, was KicKea oy a. norte
Sunday and seriously injured. Doctor
Pilkington, of Astoria, was summoned,
and ordered her to the hospital at As- -

rla.
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T.R. IS SUMMONED

If! HEARING

I

DAILY
leu congress ot reaerai

Court Appointee.

MANY WITNESSES TESTIFY

Conflicting Statements Concerniuj

Manner in Which OKice Was

Secured Are Attributed to
Judge in Testimony.

WHEFi.TNr, W. Va.. Feb. 16. An
Tnunfmnt that Roose--

hnii henn summoned to appear be.
fore the Congressional
i i - : r.yiaToria nernlnst Federal

n,ir(.n nt thA Northern district
of West Virginia, was made today by
United States Marshal smiin.

Judge Dayton was appointee: to me
Tn J i V 1. 1n IQflK hv t Jf) lOTld
Roosevelt, who Is expected to appear
Thursdav at a session of tne commit- -
, - ka UoiA in Wnshineton.LCf? IU . . ...

MTha first witness today, vvianer or
der, clerk of the Circuit Court ot Bar
i nrt,,ntu Wost Virzinia. read i

deposition alleged to have been made
by Judge Dayton in a sun in muwi
County.

Flashlight Photo mentioneo.
The deposition read:

TV.nvA ..bb man On lA.rfH rfiSDOll
sible for my appointment as Federal
Judge. President Roosevelt, saia to me
that he wanted no mnuence nrouBiii.
t. .. . i i n Vi o a narsona.1 aDnoint- -

ment and that he would make it if all
the Congressmen and otner miiuencee
were against me."

Over objection or counsel tor juuso
Dayton, Floyd Teter, of Belington, .

Va.. testified that J. t: ueier. a. t
:ln. had told him Judge .Dayton naa

.n tj i.a Tia.t iiomi Influence to obtain
his appointment to the Federal bench.
Teter said that tne existence ui a
flashlight photograph of the late Judge
Jackson, Judge Dayton's predecessor.
taken in Atlantic City, was Known to
Judge Dayton. He testified Judge

ackson resigned only alter ne saw
the picture.

Victor Accused of Criticisms; I'oe.
it Tinir Wanu-h- . States

District Attorney in the northern dis-
trict, said he had heard Judge Dayton
say he did not like tne reierenaum
and recall. The witness saia mat m
far as he knew Judge Dayton was not

.,iho nnlitleal influence in ap
pointing trustees in bankruptcy.

Judge tsturges, oi Morsauiu".
Va, testified he had been a canuiaate
tnr UonreKentjitive in Congress ana
had been beaten by Judge Dayton by

few votes. Alterwara, ne oetiarcu,
hen he appeared in Judge Dayton's

court, on two occasions, he hal Deen
reprimanded and criticised in language
ivhich he consmereu impiupot uu
lectionable.r i.1 pnhnrHnnnn. of Philinni. testi

fied" that soon after Judge Dayton's ap
pointment to tne Dencn ne neam
ton and Charles Teter discuss tho re-

moval of Judge Jackson. At the same
place, the witness said, ho heard Judge
Dayton talk with Teter and T. E. Stall-make- r,

of Wheeling, over the appoint-
ment of a clerk' of the Federal Court

Jasper Chenneweth, a former crier in
Judge Dayton's court, said he was dis- -

a
1
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This Mixture--

Gray Hair and Makes It Soft
and Glossy.

To a half pint of water add:
T5o .r Pnm 1 OZ.

Barbo a small box
oz.

These are all simple that
you can buy from any aruggist at verj
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-

ply to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week
until all the mixture is used. A half
pint should be enough to rid the head
of dandruff and kill the dandruff
germs. It stops the hair from falling
out, relieves itching and scalp dlseasea

Although it is not a dye. it acts
upon the hair roots and will darken
streaked, faded, gray hair In ten or
fifteen daya. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes harsh hair soft
and glossy. Adv.

missed by Judge Dayton because he
cunnnrt A C. Sherr for Gov- -

U1U " 1' -
ernor, as the judge wanted him to. He
said he had oiscussea xne amamitjr "Scherr with Judge Dayton and that the
Judge told him that C. W. Swisher,
Scherr's was unfit for the
place. said he opposed tne

of Scheer. His dismissal,
he stid. followed.

Three witnesses were examined at a
brief night session.

Attorneys Kramer, or oiorgeniown.
and J. V. Gibson, of told of
meetings of bar which
drafted indorsing Judge
Dayton. Kramer testified that less than
B0 per cent of the bar
signed a resolution. He said he pro
tested against it on tne goruna mm
Judge Dayton had shown

- v, ttiAtiivrit in aontpneinar bOOt- -
leggers convicted In the Federal Court.

White Goes Free; Negro Jailed.
Kramer said a white man and a ne

gro wero convicted. The white man.
the witness declared, was never sen-

tenced, while "the negro receivd six
months in jail.

Gibson said the resolution aoopiea
by the Preston County Bar Associa- -
. ; ....... Tirana f ii K RltKfl Mfl Vll Til.

at that time an attorney for the Bal-
timore & Ohio Railroad. Of five men
who voted for the resolution, umson
testified, one was a referee in bank
ruptcy in Judge Dayton s court.

IT. J. Wilcox, a in
Judge Dayton's court, said the Judge
never instructed him the
nnlnt In the proceedings where he was
to begin taking notes.

John H. Howard, of counsel for
Judge Dayton, said Judge Dayton would
ask the committee to read the testi-
mony taken at some time
ago and before the Judge made a state
ment replying to tne cnarges against
him.

TS

Battle for Edna Hafcr Starts
Court at Oregon City.

in

OREGON CITT, .Or, Feb. 16. (Spe-ial- .)

The first step in what promises
to be an fight between L.

Roberts, of Goble. and Frank Catho,
of this city, for the control of Edna
May Olive Hafer, was taken Monday

-. . . i. a o.ii ... ii a fl onl (i T"f..l a HpnAnilpntnucu in" .... .

child and placed under the control of
Court Matron Church and the petition
of Roberts was heard by County Judge
Anderson.

Th. PnhArtq ffl.mHv were neichbors
of the Hafers and Mrs. Cathro now has

or the child. tne gins
father Is serving a long sentence in the
tate and her mother is

dead.
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flfThe Victrola gives you
instant command over
the artistic resources of
the entire world, and
enables you to spend portion
of each day in intimate associ--

ation with the greatest artists. t-- . y,..- - . na aai lai r
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MAKE YOUR OWN HAIR
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PRISONER'S CHILD STAKE
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See the Spring
Showing of World-Renown-ed

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes

There is something about them that
has a distinction and character over

other ready-made- s.

The fabrics, the styles, the workman-
ship are of the most critical. Every
detail is of the .best. Beautiful Tarl-to- n

check' and stripes, grey mixed
. checks. Plains, stripes, etc.

For Men and Young Men

Priced to

Sam'l Rosenblatt &
The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service

LOGS UNEARTHED

GRADING OST COLUMBIA HIGHWAY

REVEALS ODDITY,

Onyx-lik-e Petrified Wood, Showing

Grain Plainly, Found Near Bonne-

ville Bridge-Bi- d Day Here.

An entirely new attraction on the
Columbia Highway has been discovered
on a half-mil- e stretch near Bonneville,
where grading through a cement
gravel formation has unearthed a num-ber-

petrified logs. Rufus C. Hot-ma- n,

chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners, says this feature will
prove of interest to all who traverse
the highway, so unique is the discov-
ery. "

"The great logs have been turned
into stone," said Mr. Holman, "and will
be in plain view in the cuts. Tho grain
of the wood is shown beautifully and
the stone itself is an onyx-lik- e forma-
tion. The trees lie from 12 to 25 feet
below the surface of the hills.

Bids will be opened this morning at
11 o'clock for the last bridges to com-
plete the highway to the Hood River
County line. There are three spans
of reinforced concrete to be built and
a fourth bridge will be constructed
later, it not having yet been decided
whether tho structure will be of rein-
forced concrete or native rock. The
bridges will cost from $40,000 to $50.-00- 0.

One, across Pierce Creek, has a
magnificent span 150 feet long. Con-

tracts for the bridges call for their
completion by July 1.

Grading along the highway will be

aaf
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Any Victor dealer will
gladly the
Victrola and play any music
you wish to hear.

There are Victors and
in great variety

of styles from $10 to $250.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

JA11 music is in the province of the Victrola; all
-- Zc4 rkmnncDfc cinrfr-- C .ri cfvilTTlri t1it PtltPr- -

to its wealth of musical And p
fi Vtrtt-nlf- i f at nnrp transformed into an li

orchestra to play all the latest dance music with a tone and
rhythm that are perfection.
q Visit our Department and select the style you like best.
If you only knew the pleasure the Victrola brings into your home,

V-- x aVa rjlf HllVnr ntlO H CinJXa&a

$15 $250, the easiest
terms.
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Advance
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finished within weeks
work bridges commence.
When they placed highway

ready paving Upper
Sandy River bridge. proposed
bond Issue paving
taken carries.

Commissioners
Sandy

River, which, said,
Columbia Highway itself scenic

attractions.

PURE WATERC0ST CITED

Oregon Cily League Kxpects Clly

Ilevenuo Ftoiii Line.

OREGON CITT, (Spe-

cial.) That maximum water
J1.65 direct

kind, Oregon City could easily finance
South Fork water project, as-

serted Pure Mountain Watr
league meeting night

Commercial rooms.
League members

years would
reduced" charged.
leasing water power con-
trolled
pumping station, selling water
Kstacada other cities
seeking right

natural Increase consumers,
said. Income could produced

which figured Water
League.

Philomath College Plans Changes.
PHILOMATH, Special.)
Philomath College observed February

Educational special effort
made raise funds Im-

provement college. Fisher,
Institution, delivered

,;-- :

Annm

X, $75
Mahogany or oak

!rWipT7

Cepyrlfltt But Sduftacf " Ms

dross on "The Three-Fol- d Mn." The
beautiful campus is to bo rearranijeil
and tho chapel put tn llrst-clas- s

The world' roconnnt for l12
r vtued ut $ irnJ.iHio.Omij whit" Ihw prnilui'-tln- n

of eoIiI for til ai&uia yrar waa lona than

STUDY AND EXERCISE

Study does n"t hurt a Child un-

less the study time Ik taken from time
that should bo Mcnt In
exercise.

Overstudy and lack of exercise make
thin, bloodless children. It ia a com-
bination that provokes St. Vitus' dance.

If your child la thin and pale, list-
less. Inattentive, haa a flcklo appetite
and Is unable to stand still or lt still,
you must remember that health ia even
more Important than educutlon.

See to It at once thnt the patient
does not overstudy. get at least two
hours of cerclne every
day. sleeps ten hours out of every
twenty-fou- r and lakes a
tonic like Dr. Williams' fink Pills until
the color returns to rheeka and lips and
the appetite become normal.

For growing children who become
pale and thin Mr. Williams' Pink Pills
are not only safe hut in the great ma-
jority of cases they are the very best
tonic that can be taken. They build ui
thn blood and strengthen the nerves
and assist nature In keeping paro with
rapid growth.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Company.
Schenectady. N. Y., will send you two
books on the Mood and nerves If you
memlon this paper. If your rhllrt ts
very young k for the booklet "The
Care of the Bahy." Your own diugglnl
arils Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.
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